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AGENDA
7:30 – 8:00

Breakfast

8:00 – 8:30

Welcome and Introductions

All
Melissa Freeman,
The Oregon Community
Foundation

Goals for this Gathering
Welcome to the first gathering for grantees and funders of the Oregon
Children’s Dental Health Initiative! Over the next few years, we have the
opportunity to work together as partners to improve children’s dental
health statewide. During this session, meet the people that are involved,
learn how and why this Initiative was developed, and understand the goals
for this gathering.
8:30-9:10

Making Connections
We will break into small assigned groups to share our individual projects or
programs. Take time to determine what your projects or programs have in
common and what makes them unique.

9:10-9:30

Oral Health in Oregon
The web of organizations and partners supporting oral health in this state
is complex. This overview will help you understand how your work relates
to the broader vision for oral health, focusing on key strategies from the
Strategic Plan for Oral Health in Oregon: 2014-2020.

9:30-9:45

Break

9:45-11:15

Elements of a Comprehensive Program




Rebecca Sweatman,
Providence Health &
Services
State Dental Director
Dr. Bruce Austin,
Oregon Health Authority
All

If we are successful at the end of this Initiative, 15 comprehensive schoolbased dental health promotion programs will exist across Oregon. This
means programs will provide oral hygiene education and supplies,
screenings and sealants, and case management to ensure children with
urgent needs receive care by a dentist in a timely manner. It also means
programs are sustainable, highly regarded by local school personnel, and
well known among community members. This session will review the
expectations of your grant and feature some great examples of elements
of comprehensive programs. Learn from your peers and get inspired to
incorporate good ideas that have already been developed.



Molly Roman,
The Oregon Community
Foundation

Education: Mercy Foundation
Volunteer Dentists and Follow-up for Treatment: Salem-Keizer
School District
Student Participation and Serving Underserved Populations: La
Clinica
Steering Committee and Community Involvement: Ready to Smile
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Catherine Potter,
Kaiser Permanente
Featured Grantees

OVER 

11:15-12:00

Integration with Coordinated Care Organizations and
Dental Care Organizations
We know school-based dental programs are an evidence-based way to
improve children’s dental health by taking services to students where they
are—at school. However, many programs struggle to achieve selfsufficiency. Representatives from your local Dental Care Organizations and
Coordinated Care Organizations can help program leaders build
sustainable models. Learn what it takes to work with your DCO and CCO
to position your program for success from the start.

12:00-12:45

Lunch Break

Sharity Ludwig,
Advantage Dental
Deborah Loy,
Capitol Dental
Jim Connolly,
Trillium Community
Health Plan
All

Please use this time to reflect, meet new people, share stories and enjoy
the nutritious food.
12:45 – 1:45 Make Your Data Smile: An Orientation to Evaluation &
Reporting
Meet the team of researchers at OCF who are evaluating the Initiative.
They will walk you through the instructions, expectations and reporting
forms for your grant to ensure the data is clean and free of cavities! Bring
your questions and learn how this evaluation will serve as a tool for
improvement throughout the Initiative.

Kim Leonard,
The Oregon Community
Foundation
Holly Kipp,
The Oregon Community
Foundation

1:45 – 2:00

Break

All

2:00 - 2:45

Building Your Tool Kit

All

We will separate into two groups based on the type of grant received –
Planning or Expanding. Using the desired outcomes for the grant as a
guide, we will discuss what you need to do to build a successful program
and identify any technical assistance that is needed.
2:45 - 3:00

Team Huddle

Facilitated by Funding
Partners

All

Get together with your team for some next steps thinking. What is on your
to-do list? What questions do you still have?
3:00 - 3:25

Better Together: Reflections on the Day and Next Steps for
the Learning Community

Catherine Potter,
Kaiser Permanente

You are officially part of the cohort of grantees for this Initiative which we
will call a Learning Community. Your time is extremely valuable. Before we
disperse, let’s reflect on the day and discuss how we can be an effective
team for the duration of the Initiative.
3:25 - 3:30

Closing Remarks & Drawing

Molly Roman
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1

Amy Fine

Dental Director

La Clinica - Happy Smiles

afine@laclinicahealth.org

2

Bruce Rhodes

Executive Director

Tillamook Education Foundation

rhodesb@tillamook.k12.or.us

3

Cathy Wamsley

Project Coordinator

Intermountain Education Service District

cathywamsley@gmail.com

4

Colleen Regalbuto

Grant Coordinator

One Community Health

cregalbuto@hotmail.com

5

Corrina Piercy

Hygiene Coordinator, Expanded Practice
Dental Hygienist

La Clinica - Happy Smiles

cpiercy@laclinicahealth.org

6

Dan Gaffney

Lead Coordinator

Providence Seaside Hospital Foundation

dgaffney80@gmail.com

7

Daniela Garza

Interim Executive Director

Centro Cultural

dgarza@centrocultural.org

8

Debbi Smith

Programs & Operations Manager

Kemple Memorial Children's Dental Clinic

debbi@kempleclinic.com

9

Eli Schwarz

Professor & Chair, Dept. of Community
Dentistry, OHSU

North Clackamas School District

schwarz@ohsu.edu

10

Elizabeth Aughney

Clinical Director

One Community Health

eaughney@onecommunityhealth.org

11

Elizabeth Bunce

Volunteer Coordinator

Providence Seaside Hospital Foundation

elizabeth.bunce@providence.org

12

Jessica Minahan

Dental Health Coordinator

Salem-Keizer School District - Dental Health
Solutions for Children

minahan_jessica@salkeiz.k12.or.us

13

John Adams

CHIP Program Manager

Lake Health District

jadams@lakehealthdistrict.org

14

Kim Freuen

Clinic Coordinator

White Bird Clinic

kim@whitebirdclinic.org

15

Kyle Allen

SBHC Dental Coordinator

Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center

kallen@vgmhc.org

16

Leah Casper

Dental Hygienist

White Bird Clinic

leah@whitebirdclinic.org

17

Lisa Bozzetti

Dental Director

Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center

lbozzetti@vgmhc.org

18

Lisa Hachquet

PK-3 Early Learning Coordinator

Intermountain Education Service District

lisa.hachquet@imesd.k12.or.us
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Lisa Platt

President

Mercy Foundation - Healthy Kids Outreach
Program

lisaplatt@chiwest.com

20

Luis Chavez

Accounts Manager/Administrative Assistant

Centro Cultural

lchavez@centrocultural.org

21

Marci Hartson

Dental Wellness Coordinator

North Clackamas School District

hartsonm@nclack.k12.or.us

22

Marianne Rudek

Commuity Health Worker

White Bird Clinic

pavaun@yahoo.com

23

Marlene Putman

Administrator, Tillamook County Health
Department

Tillamook Education Foundation

mputman@co.tillamook.or.us

24

Meagan Walker

Dental Health Program Assistant, Expanded
Function Dental Assistant

Salem-Keizer School District - Dental Health
Solutions for Children

walker_meagan@salkeiz.k12.or.us

25

Michael Ralls

Assistant Principal, Milwaukie High School

North Clackamas School District

rallsm@nclack.k12.or.us

26

Mindy Bentley

Dental Hygienist

Lake Health District

melindab@advantagedental.com

27

Mindy Poetsch

Consultant, North Coast Community
Development

Tillamook Education Foundation

mindy.poetsch@gmail.com

28

Molly Perino

Adult Prevention Dental Coordinator

Community Health Centers of Benton and
Linn Counties

molly.perino@co.benton.or.us

29

Park McClung

Clinic Lead Dentist

South Lane Children's Dental Clinic

parkmcincg@msn.com

30

Sherlyn Dahl

Executive Director

Community Health Centers of Benton and
Linn Counties

sherlyn.dahl@co.benton.or.us

31

Suzanne Browning

Executive Director

Kemple Memorial Children's Dental Clinic

suzanne@kempleclinic.com

32

Tim Porter

Executive Director

South Lane Children's Dental Clinic

tim.porter@slane.k12.or.us

33

Trina Gwaltney

Project Manager

Mercy Foundation - Healthy Kids Outreach
Program

trinagwaltney@chiwest.com
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34

Bruce Austin

Dental Director

Oregon Health Authority

35

Deborah Loy

Director of Government Affairs

Capitol Dental Care, Inc.

37

Jim Connolly

Senior Vice President of Provider Affairs

Trillium Community Health Plan

36

Sharity Ludwig

Quality Improvement Manager

Advantage Dental

FUNDING PARTNERS
38

Annette Leong

Convening Coordinator

The Oregon Community Foundation

annetteleong@icloud.com

39

Catherine Potter

Safety Net Partnerships Coordinator,
Community Benefit

Kaiser Permanente

catherine.r.potter@kp.org

40

Chris Overton

Senior Director, Lane County Service Area

Kaiser Permanente

41

Holly Kipp

Researcher

The Oregon Community Foundation

hkipp@oregoncf.org

42

Kim Leonard

Senior Evaluation Officer

The Oregon Community Foundation

kleonard@oregoncf.org

43

Lindsay Sauve

Research Assistant

The Oregon Community Foundation

lsauve@oregoncf.org

44

Melissa Freeman

Director of Strategic Projects

The Oregon Community Foundation

mfreeman@oregoncf.org

45

Mike Plunkett

Senior Director, Dental Care Delivery

Kaiser Permanente

46

Molly Roman

Strategic Projects Coordinator

The Oregon Community Foundation

mroman@oregoncf.org

47

Rebecca Sweatman

Program Manager, Community Health
Division

Providence Health & Services

rebecca.sweatman@providence.org

48

Suk Rhee

Vice President, Strategy and Community
Partnership

Northwest Health Foundation

suk@northwesthealth.org
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Evaluation Documents

On the following pages you will find information
and materials related to the evaluation and
reporting requirements for the Oregon Children’s
Dental Health Initiative.
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MAKE YOUR DATA SMILE:
An evaluation & reporting orientation
During this session, the OCF evaluation team will introduce the grantees to their role in the
evaluation of the CDH Initiative, and to their reporting requirements. The bulk of the session will
be spent reviewing reporting instructions and forms in detail. This will be an important early step
to ensure our data is clean and free of caries! This is also an important opportunity for grantees
to ask questions and gain clarity regarding their responsibilities related to reporting and
evaluation more broadly.
1. Introductions & Agenda-Setting
 Kim Leonard – Senior Evaluation Officer: kleonard@oregoncf.org
 Holly Kipp – Researcher/Dental Data Hygienist: hkipp@oregoncf.org
 Molly Roman – Strategic Projects Coordinator/Dental Data Hygienist:
mroman@oregoncf.org


Use note cards at your tables to jot down questions as they come up; we’ll save
time for Q&A throughout the session.

2. Orientation Part 1: The big picture
 The reporting and evaluation work grantees will do is part of a larger Initiative
evaluation.
 It is also serves grant monitoring purposes.

3. Orientation Part 2: The details
 We’ll walk through the reporting requirements, noting what will be used for what
purpose(s).
 Planning grantees will not be responsible for reporting on services data until they
have implemented services!
 Most, if not all, grantees are using the Association of State and Territorial Dental
Directors (ASTDD) standards for screening (Basic Screening Survey) and identification
of urgent treatment needs.

4. Questions, timeline, next steps.
 Why is this important?
 Trivia activity – answer questions about key FAQs in small table groups or pairs
 What is due when? We’ll review the timeline.
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Children’s Dental Health Initiative

Evaluation Overview
Oregon has one of the nation’s highest rates of untreated tooth decay for children1. The causes of this preventable
but common disease include inadequate oral health education, lack of dental insurance and limited access to dental
services.
In response to this challenge, OCF launched the Children’s Dental Health Initiative in spring 2014. The Initiative
aims to raise awareness of children’s dental disease with key constituents, to build partnerships with other funders
to bring dental screening and preventive services into school settings, and to support systems change to ensure all
children in Oregon have timely access to age-appropriate dental care.
In order to assess the effectiveness of Initiative activities, OCF has dedicated resources to conduct a high quality,
rigorous evaluation that takes into account the context of the Initiative as well as its activities. The evaluation will
explore the contributions of and lessons learned through Initiative activities working to improve dental health
outcomes for children in Oregon. The following Theory of Change illustrates the Initiative’s intentions and will guide
the evaluation.
If we:
Increase awareness of
children’s dental
disease across Oregon;

Demonstrate how
community-based
organizations can sustainably
deliver preventive
dental services; and

Then children will receive
preventive oral health
services that are provided
in community-based
settings and covered by
insurance or Medicaid,
increasing their access to
services and preventing
disease…

Ultimately
contributing to
decreased dental
disease among children
in Oregon.

Build statewide leadership
and advocate for systems
improvement…

What will we learn as a result of the evaluation?
The evaluation will provide useful information about the process of implementing the Initiative and the outcomes
of our strategies. By exploring changes in the policy, funding and health care delivery systems in Oregon
throughout the Initiative timeframe, the evaluation team aims to understand the contributions of Initiative efforts
within the statewide context. In addition, the evaluation will explore Initiative contributions to positive changes in
children’s dental disease. OCF’s evaluation efforts will meaningfully contribute to the improvement of children’s
dental health by sharing evaluation findings and recommendations with key stakeholders such as other funders and
policy makers. Over the course of the Initiative, the evaluation team will work to answer three key evaluation
questions, found on the next page.
1

National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, National Oral Health Surveillance System, Untreated
Tooth Decay: Percentage of 3rd Grade Students with Untreated Tooth Decay,
http://apps.nccd.cdc.gov/nohss/IndicatorV.asp?Indicator=3&OrderBy=2
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Evaluation Questions & Major Activities
How, and to what extent, do OCF’s
activities result in action among key
groups in Oregon?

The evaluation team will work with OCF staff, volunteers, and
grantees to gather information about activities that result from
awareness building. Such activities might include volunteers
assembling dental kits, community members participating on
local steering committees, and presentations made to local
service clubs.

How do OCF efforts contribute to
policy, funding, and systems changes?

The evaluation team will assess system and policy changes that
occur during the Initiative timeframe as well as consider
environmental or contextual factors that may support or hinder
Initiative efforts.

How and how well are communitybased prevention programs able to
demonstrate how oral health care
can be provided in an expanded
health care system (including schoolbased programs, federally qualified
health centers, pediatric offices,
etc.)?

First Tooth Training and comprehensive school-based
prevention programs will demonstrate how preventive dental
services can be delivered in sustainable ways, leading to
improved systems of oral health care for Oregon’s children.
The successes and challenges of these community-based
prevention programs, funded through Initiative grant making
efforts, will be tracked and documented.

How will the evaluation questions be answered? What data will be used?
A range of data collection and evaluation methods will be used to explore key evaluation questions throughout the
Initiative period, including:
 Interviews with key oral health stakeholders and “dental champion” volunteers in Oregon;
 Tracking levels of collaboration among Initiative partners and community organizations as well as
integration of children’s dental health into other OCF programs and initiatives;
 Conducting community case studies to understand and illustrate community support for preventive
services;
 Exploring the extent to which the funding community and policy makers support Initiative efforts;
 Monitoring legislative and policy changes related to children’s dental health at the state level;
 Analyzing information captured by community-based prevention programs about service delivery and
payment methods; and
 Tracking and reviewing key indicator data currently available on children’s dental health.

How can I learn more?
For questions or more information about the OCF Children’s Dental Health Initiative Evaluation, please contact
Kim Leonard, Senior Evaluation Officer, at kleonard@oregoncf.org or 503.227.6846.
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Oregon Children’s Dental Health Initiative Evaluation

School-Based Children’s Dental Health
Program Reporting Requirements

This document outlines the reporting requirements for those organizations receiving comprehensive
school-based prevention program grants through the Oregon Children’s Dental Health Initiative.
Planning Grants – Grantees receiving funds for planning are required to report on all but the services
information as outlined in this document.
Expansion Grants – Grantees receiving funds for expanding programming are required to report on
all of the data elements outlined in this document.

What
data
should
bepartners
submitted?
Many
thanks
to the
funding
who have made these grants possible.
The OCF evaluation team will provide a template for reporting the following information. Please add
information each quarter and submit it as a cumulative report.
Budget and Actuals: Every six months, a full project budget should be submitted, including income
and expenses of the total grant dollars spent to date.
Services data: Grantees providing services (e.g. screenings and sealants) will submit data about those
services using an Excel-based template provided by OCF. Data should be reported in total amounts as
well as for each school and grade served unless noted with *. The report template will include automatic
calculations for some figures listed (e.g. average # of sealants per child, dollar value of services, totals).
 Total # of dental kits distributed (*by school only; not grade);
 Total # of enrolled children;
 Total # of children who participated (received an oral screening);
o # of children served with Medicaid (OHP), and private insurance;
o # of children referred for urgent treatment;
o # of children who received treatment by a dentist in follow up;
o # of sealants placed and average # of sealants per child;
o # of children who received fluoride varnish applications;
o # of students receiving oral hygiene instruction and education about caries;
 Estimated total dollar value of all services provided, based on Medicaid rates
Activity Log: You will log the major grant-related activities and events that occur each quarter. This
will result in a running list of activities such as meetings with school personnel or other partners,
trainings, fundraisers, steering committee meetings, etc. Details for each activity will include:
 Date;
 Type of activity;
 Description;
 Total attendance.
Page 1 of 3
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Partners and Resources: You will also log the relationships developed with partner organizations that
provide funding, expertise, or in-kind resources to this project. Each quarter, add to a running list of
these partners with some detail about the nature of the relationship (e.g. providing funding or in kind
support).
Volunteer use: The total number of active volunteers, and total number of volunteer hours
contributed each quarter will be reported.
Media coverage: A log and copies of any media coverage related to this project will also be submitted.
The log will include:
 The date of release;
 The name of outlet (e.g. The Oregonian); and
 The title & author of article;
 The web address to access the article or a copy of the article.
Lessons learned and other qualitative information: You will be asked to share particular lessons
learned through your experiences each quarter, as well as stories, comments or quotes that illustrate
the work you’ve been doing (e.g. a student shared that they reduced their soda intake as a result of the
nutrition component of the program and lost weight). High resolution photos or video clips will also be
solicited, if available.

When and how should reports be submitted?
OCF will provide a template for reporting this information. Ideally, the services data will be drawn from
a child-level data system that is sufficiently robust to ensure data quality and allows for ease of reporting
on this information. The report template should be used unless an exception is approved by the
evaluation team to allow for reporting more directly out of a grantee organization’s existing system.
This data will be collected on a quarterly basis. Your reports should be cumulative rather than only the
data for the quarter in which you are submitting. Reports should be submitted by email to Molly
Roman, OCF Strategic Projects Coordinator at mroman@oregoncf.org (503-227-6846), on
the following schedule:






June 15, 2015 (covering the date of funding through May 2015);
September 15, 2015 (covering June – August 2015);
December 15, 2015 (covering September – November 2015);
March 15, 2016 (covering December 2015 – February 2016);
Etc. (continuing until the end of the grant period).

How does this reporting fit into the Initiative evaluation?
Data from the school-based children’s dental health programs will be analyzed by the OCF evaluation
team in order to identify patterns and over-arching lessons learned as well as to assess the scope and
reach of the work done through these programs. Summary reports will be developed at least annually
and shared with you as well as with other funding partners for the Initiative.

Page 2 of 3
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Additional Evaluation Activities
You will also be asked to participate in or support additional evaluation activities, managed by the OCF
evaluation team. These may include:
 Annual leader and staff interviews;
 Surveys regarding grantee collaboration and partnership efforts;
 Parent focus groups or interviews;
 Document or case record review; and
 Evaluation site visits.
The OCF evaluation team efforts are conducted separately from the Oregon Children’s Dental
Health Initiative grant requirements for renewal funding. The data and outcomes you submit will
not be a reflection of your individual program’s eligibility to receive funding.
Questions? Contact Kim Leonard, OCF Senior Evaluation Officer, kleonard@oregoncf.org, 503-2276846.

Page 3 of 3
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Oregon Children’s Dental Health Initiative

Frequently Asked Questions
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About the Initiative & School-based Prevention Programs
We know our school-based prevention program is part of a larger Children’s
Dental Health Initiative, what are the other pieces of that Initiative?
The Children’s Dental Health Initiative is comprised of three key components: 1) Increasing awareness of
children’s dental disease and promoting children’s dental health 2) Increasing access to care through schoolbased prevention programs and increasing the number of medical professionals who actively screen for oral
disease; and 3) Providing a leadership role in shaping state policies and procedures to significantly improve
children’s dental health in Oregon.

How does OCF define comprehensive school-based dental health programs?
A comprehensive program provides the wraparound services needed to prevent dental disease and to get
children with dental disease the treatment they need before it worsens. A comprehensive school-based
children’s dental health program provides annual screenings, sealants, fluoride varnish applications, dental supply
kits and oral hygiene education to students at elementary and middle schools. Program staff and volunteers
work cooperatively with school personnel to get the maximum number of students to participate in the
program. When students are identified as needing treatment by a dentist, program staff and volunteers work
with the parents or guardians, school personnel and a local dentist to get the child into the dentist’s office. A
comprehensive program also relies on broad community engagement and partnerships between schools, dental
professionals, Dental Care Organizations (DCO), healthcare providers, public health officials, community
volunteers and others to coordinate education, prevention and treatment services.

Data Collection & Reporting
What data are we required to report on?
Grantees should submit data regularly on the following categories: budget and actuals, services, activities,
partners and resources, volunteers, media coverage, and lessons learned. Each of these categories is explained in
more detail in the Program Reporting Requirements handout that has been provided.

What help will you provide for data tracking and reporting?
The OCF evaluation team has prepared a handout outlining the reporting requirements under the grant. In
addition, an Excel-based reporting template has been provided and grantees are highly encouraged to use this
format for Initiative reporting purposes. For grantees that are entering data into a larger database with reporting
functionality, please contact the OCF evaluation team to determine the best way to submit data.

Who should we contact with any questions we have regarding the reporting
requirements?
Questions can be directed to Molly Roman (mroman@oregoncf.org). If a question is more suited for the
evaluation team, Molly will forward it to the appropriate person.

How often will we submit a full project budget including income, expenses and
total grant dollars spent to date?
Every 6 months
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Our budget categories don’t match yours – what should we do?
The budget categories are quite broad; we expect that grantees may need to group expenses together. If you
have items that do not easily fit within one of the categories listed the Excel reporting template, there is room
to add “other” line items.

We provide services to students in many grade levels across many schools, should
we report to OCF on the services data for all of the students we serve?
No. Services data should be submitted only for students in grades 1, 2, 6, and 7 for each of the schools in which
you work.

We received a planning grant and we aren’t providing services yet. What do we
need to report on now?
Grantees who have received funding for planning should report on all but the services information outlined in
the document titled School-based Children’s Dental Health Program Reporting Requirements. Categories outside of
services data include Budget and Actuals, Activities, Partners and Resources, Volunteers, Media, Lessons
Learned and Stories.

What kinds of activities should we report in the Activity Log portion of the Excel
reporting template?
Major grant-related activities and events outside of actual prevention program services should be recorded in
the activity log. OCF is interested in activities and events related to expanding outreach, partnership
development, and local advocacy (e.g. meetings with school personnel or other partners, trainings, fundraisers,
steering committee meetings).

How should we share media coverage?
Please log all media coverage (i.e. news articles) related to your dental health project on the Media tab of the
Excel reporting template. The log includes date of release, name of the outlet, the title and the author. In
addition to logging this information, please be sure to attach copies or include links for any media coverage
when submitting your report.

What if I need to include an explanation with my data?
You are welcome to include explanations with your data when you submit it via email to Molly. She will be sure
to pass that information on to the evaluation team as needed. We will be sure to follow up if we have questions
or need clarifications.

Do we need to use a specific data management system?
No. OCF is not requiring that grantees use a specific data management system to capture child-specific
information. There are several reasons for this. First, for purposes of the Initiative evaluation, we do not want to
receive child-specific (identifiable) information. Second, we know that some grantees are already using specific
systems, and that some grantees must also report into the state-wide system used by the Oregon Health
Authority for the state sealant program. Lastly, we want to ensure that grantees are able to work with their
local Coordinated Care Organizations (CCOs) and Dental Care Organizations (DCOs) to ensure quality data
tracking and capture information that will allow for or support potential reimbursement as well as reporting
around state metrics. Ideally this means that grantees will eventually work directly with systems developed by
the CCO and/or DCOs for this purpose.

How often will we submit services data? What are the submission due dates?
Services data should be submitted quarterly on the following schedule:
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June 15, 2015 (covering the date of funding through May 2015)
September 15, 2015 (covering June – August 2015)
December 15, 2015 (covering September – November 2015)
March 15, 2016 (covering December 2015 – February 2016)
Etc. (continuing until the end of the grant period)

Who should we submit our reports to and how should we submit them?
All reports should be submitted to Molly Roman via email at mroman@oregoncf.org

About the Evaluation
Why is OCF only asking for data for students in grades 1, 2, 6, and 7?
We know that grantees may be serving more than just these grades, but these are the grades that everyone is
serving and are the focus of this Initiative. We need to capture consistent information, so we do not want to
receive data for other grades served at this time.

How will the quarterly reporting be used for the Initiative evaluation?
Data from the quarterly report submissions will be analyzed by the OCF evaluation team in order to identify
patterns and over-arching lessons learned as well as to assess the scope and reach of the work done through
the school-based prevention programs.

Will we need to submit additional reports to the OCF evaluation team?
The Excel reporting template that has been provided to you covers all regular reporting needs for the
evaluation. However, you may also be asked to participate in surveys or interviews with the evaluation team.
Ample notice will be provided for any additional evaluation activities.

What screening standards or norms should we use?
Most grantees are using the standards established by the Association of State and Territorial Dental
Directors (ASTDD) in the Basic Screening Survey. We’d like to encourage everyone to use the ASTDD
standards and definitions to the extent possible. If this is not feasible, please be in touch with the OCF
evaluation team as soon as possible.

What is the definition of treatment urgency?
Most grantees are using the Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors (ASTDD) definition for
treatment urgency - Visible signs or symptoms of serious dental needs were found. An immediate visit to a dentist is
recommended within 48 hours. We’d like to encourage everyone to use the ASTDD standards and definitions to
the extent possible. If this is not feasible, please be in touch with the OCF evaluation team as soon as possible.

How are you calculating the value of services like screenings and sealants?
The Excel reporting template includes automatic calculations for the value of several of the requested services
data points including screenings, sealants and fluoride varnish. The values used for these calculations are based
on the Oregon Health Authority’s November 2014 fee schedule. The dental kits are calculated based on cost of
supplies.

How are you calculating the value of volunteer hours?
The total value of volunteer hours is automatically calculated in the Excel reporting template at $21.35 per hour.
This figure was the estimated value as of Winter 2015 by Independent Sector.
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How will OCF calculate “reach”? (i.e. students screened out of students enrolled,
or students with permission)?
For the Initiative evaluation, “reach” will be calculated by grade level as the number of students who received a
particular service (i.e. screening, sealant, fluoride varnish) out of the total number of students enrolled.

How will we calculate the Estimated Total Value of services provided?
You don’t have to! There is a formula embedded in the reporting template that will calculate this amount for
you.

What happens if we don’t serve as many students or schools as we expected?
The purpose of the Initiative evaluation is not to judge individual programs but instead to better understand the
scope and value of services provided, as well as the successes and challenges experienced by the grantees. The
Initiative evaluation is independent of the grant requirements for renewal funding. The data and outcomes
grantees submit will not be a reflection of an individual program’s eligibility to receive funding. Grantees will also
have the opportunity to discuss and describe any changes to the scope of work during the funding renewal
process.

When will we find out more about additional evaluation activities (like surveys)?
The OCF evaluation team will communicate with grantees well in advance about any additional evaluation
activities. Grantees may be asked to help coordinate evaluation activities such as scheduling and finding space for
visits, helping to identify leaders and parents for interviews, or administering surveys.

How often will you report back about the data we’re providing?
The OCF evaluation team will prepare reports summarizing the data submitted by grantees at least annually.
These reports will be shared with grantees as well as with other funding partners for the Initiative.
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The Oregon Children’s Dental Health
Initiative Cohort

On the following pages you will find information
about the 15 organizations that make up the
Children’s Dental Health Initiative school-based
program grantee cohort.
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THE OREGON COMMUNITY FOUNDATION

CHILDREN’S DENTAL HEALTH INITIATIVE
The challenge

•

Oregon has one of the country’s highest rates of
childhood dental disease. More than 20 percent of
the state’s children have untreated decay and nearly
13 percent have decay in seven or more teeth.

•

immediate action

Untreated decay can be very painful, causing children
to have difficulty eating and concentrating in school.
If left untreated, bacteria in the mouth can spread to
other parts of the body and lead to serious illness or
death.

OCF is supporting two evidence-based practices to
improve children’s dental health:
• Providing oral hygiene education, dental
screenings and sealants in a school setting.
– In partnership with the Northwest Health
Foundation, Kaiser Permanente, Meyer Memorial
Trust and Providence Health & Services, OCF
is supporting community-based organizations
that provide school-based dental prevention,
education and referral services. Fifteen
organizations received funding in February 2015.
• Delivering First Tooth Training to primary care
providers so they are able to screen for dental
disease and refer children to a dentist. OCF is
providing funding to the Oregon Oral Health
Coalition to train 10 new First Tooth Trainers.

The opportunity
Dental disease is largely preventable with effective
education and intervention. In November 2012, the
OCF board of directors declared children’s dental
health a priority for the Foundation. OCF is committing
up to $2.5M over the next five years to this initiative,
with the majority of these dollars earmarked for
community programs that provide prevention
services to children.
Our goal is to build private and public partnerships
to improve children’s dental health across the state.

Partnering with OCF

our strategies

Consider partnering with the Foundation by adding
to OCF’s Children’s Dental Health Initiative Fund to
increase support for proven programs around the
state.

With our partners, we will reduce children’s dental
disease statewide by:
• Increasing awareness of children’s dental
disease and promoting children’s dental health.
• Increasing access to school-based dental health
services.

Here for Oregon. Here for Good.

Increasing the number of medical professionals
who actively screen for oral disease.
Providing a leadership role in shaping the state’s
policies and procedures to significantly improve
children’s dental health in Oregon.

For more information, please contact Melissa D. Freeman, OCF Director
of Strategic Projects, mfreeman@oregoncf.org, 503.227.6846 or visit
www.oregoncf.org.

The mission of The Oregon Community Foundation is to improve life in Oregon and to promote effective
philanthropy. OCF works with individuals, families, businesses and organizations to create charitable funds
to support the community causes they care about. To create your legacy today, call your local OCF office,
visit www.oregoncf.org or email info@oregoncf.org.
4/15
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Oregon Children’s Dental Health Initiative
School-based Prevention Programs: By the Numbers
Grants Awarded

15 grants were awarded in 17counties across Oregon.

$580k was awarded to grantees for year 1.
8 grantees are focused on expanding existing programs.
7 grantees received funding for planning comprehensive programs.
Grantee Organizations

5 School Districts/Education Service Districts

3 Community Based Organizations
7 Clinics/Health Centers
Target Service Areas

4 grantees are serving urban communities.
11 grantees are serving rural communities.
Grantees are working within the catchment areas of:

13 of 16 Coordinated Care Organizations.
All 8 Dental Care Organizations.
Current funding partners inlcude A-dec, Kaiser Permanente, Meyer Memorial Trust, Northwest Health
Foundation, Providence Health & Services, and individual OCF donors!
Credit: Icons designed by Freepik (flaticon.com)
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Oregon Children’s Dental Health Initiative: School-Based Programs
Funding Partners: A-dec, Kaiser Permanente, Meyer Memorial Trust, Northwest Health
Foundation, The Oregon Community Foundation, Providence Health & Services
Shaded = Planning Grant
Virginia Garcia Memorial
Health Center

Centro Cultural

Providence
Seaside
Hospital
Foundation

Columbia

North Clackamas
School District

Clatsop
Tillamook

Tillamook
School District
Foundation

Washington

Multnomah

Lincoln

Hood River

Sherman

Wallowa
Union

Clackamas
Wasco
Marion

Wheeler
Jefferson

Baker
Grant

Linn

Benton

Salem-Keizer
School District

Umatilla

Morrow

Gilliam

Yamhill
Polk

InterMountain ESD
One Community
Health

Crook

Lane

Community
Health
Centers of
Benton and
Linn Counties

Deschutes
Malheur
Harney

Douglas
Lake

Coos
Klamath

Mercy
Foundation
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Curry

Josephine

La Clinica

Jackson

White Bird Clinic

S. Lane Children’s
Dental Clinic

Kemple Clinic

Lake Health District

Oregon Children’s Dental Health Initiative Grantees: Year 1
Centro Cultural of Washington County received a $30,000 planning grant to
strengthen culturally appropriate dental services and education for low-income
children in Washington County schools.

Community Health Centers of Benton and Linn Counties received
$50,000 to expand school-based prevention services to seventh graders and to
expand the program to Lebanon School District.

Intermountain Education Service District received a $30,000 planning grant
to develop a comprehensive dental health program for low-income students in
grades K-8 in Umatilla County.

Kemple Memorial Children’s Dental Clinic received $50,000 to support the
hybrid screening and sealant program in Bend La-Pine School District and develop a
model for billing to increase sustainability.

La Clinica del Valle Family Health Care Center, Inc. received $50,000 to
expand the Happy Smiles program to serve the rural schools of Patrick Elementary,
Scenic Middle and Hanby Middle, and to hire an Expanded Practice Dental
Hygienist.

Lake Health District received $50,000 to implement a comprehensive schoolbased program that results in at least a 10% reduction in the cavity rate of children in
Lake County.

Mercy Foundation received $50,000 to form a second service team for the
Healthy Kids Outreach Program to provide preventive oral health services to nine
additional schools in Douglas County.

North Clackamas School District received a $29,926 planning grant to
develop a comprehensive school-based dental program in North Clackamas School
District for low-income children in grades K-12.
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One Community Health received a $30,000 planning grant to develop a
sustainable and coordinated school-based oral health program for underserved
elementary and middle school children in Hood River and Wasco counties.

Providence Seaside Hospital Foundation received a $30,000 planning grant
to develop a comprehensive school-based dental health program for low-income
children in all five school districts within Clatsop County.

Salem-Keizer School District received $50,000 to support the Dental Health
Solutions for Children program by increasing strategic partnerships, adding a
fluoride varnish component and expanding service to three middle schools.

South Lane Children’s Dental Clinic received a $25,375 planning grant to
expand the work of the clinic to bring prevention activities to the economically
disadvantaged students at four school districts in the region.

Tillamook School District Foundation received a $15,975 planning grant to
develop a comprehensive school-based dental health program for elementary and
middle school students in Tillamook, Neah-Kah-Nie and Nestucca Valley School
Districts.

Virginia Garcia Memorial Foundation received $50,000 to provide highquality, culturally appropriate school-based oral health care for underserved
children in five school districts in Washington and Yamhill counties.

White Bird Clinic received $28,500 to expand dental education and preventive
care services for low-income students in the Bethel School District.
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Resources and Tools

On the following pages you will find the Oregon
Children’s Dental Health Initiative Request for
Proposals (2014), The Status of Children’s Dental
Health in Oregon Report, Building Your Tool Kit
worksheets and notes pages.
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Request for Proposals

Oregon Children’s Dental Health Initiative
Improving access to prevention and education services throughout Oregon
Letter of intent encouraged by September 1, 2014
Due date for applications: October 15, 2014
Funding decision: February 2015
A funding opportunity made possible by The Oregon Community Foundation,
Northwest Health Foundation, Kaiser Permanente and other partners
Overview
Too many children in Oregon are living with untreated tooth decay, a preventable problem that can be
addressed effectively in a school setting. Additionally, certain regions and communities are
disproportionately affected by poor dental health. In 2012, children ages 6 to 9 in southeastern Oregon
had cavity rates that were 20 percent higher than those of children in the rest of the state. And Latino
children in Oregon are twice as likely as white children to have rampant decay, which is defined as decay
in seven or more teeth (Oregon Smile Survey, 2012).
Although many effective school-based programs exist, they need assistance to expand and sustain their
efforts to reach eligible students. To serve more Oregon children and support the sustainable
development of children’s dental health programs across the state, The Oregon Community Foundation
(OCF), Northwest Health Foundation (NWHF), Kaiser Permanente and other funding partners
announce two funding opportunities as part of a statewide Children’s Dental Health Initiative.
The first funding opportunity is for communities to start a comprehensive children’s dental health
program offering school-based services, with an emphasis on reaching communities most impacted by
poor dental outcomes.
The second funding opportunity is for existing children’s dental health programs that currently
provide school-based services to expand and develop a sustainable comprehensive model.
Innovative, community-driven approaches are encouraged. Through this Initiative, the funders aim to
increase access to oral hygiene education and supplies; prevention services (including risk assessments,
screenings, sealants and fluoride varnish applications); and necessary treatment services through effective
case management.
In addition, the funders aim to strengthen programs by supporting their capacity to develop partnerships
and contracts with local Coordinated Care Organizations and/or Dental Care Organizations to provide
school-based prevention services to students on the Oregon Health Plan, with funding from Medicaid.
Definition: A Comprehensive School-Based Children’s Dental Health Program
A comprehensive school-based children’s dental health program provides annual screenings, sealants,
fluoride varnish applications, dental supply kits and oral hygiene education to students at elementary and
middle schools. Program staff and volunteers work cooperatively with school personnel to get the
maximum number of students to participate in the program. When students are identified as needing
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treatment by a dentist, program staff and volunteers work with the parents or guardians, school
personnel and a local dentist to get the child into the dentist’s office.
A comprehensive program provides the wraparound services needed to prevent dental disease and to
get children with dental disease the treatment they need before it worsens. A comprehensive program
also relies on broad community engagement and partnerships between schools, dental professionals,
Dental Care Organizations, healthcare providers, public health officials, community volunteers and
others to coordinate education, prevention and treatment services. Please see the Appendix for a case
study of one comprehensive program, Ready to Smile, which serves as a model for this Initiative.
Eligibility
Nonprofit organizations or public entities may apply for either funding opportunity. The first funding
opportunity is for starting a comprehensive school-based children’s dental health program. Eligible
organizations are those that want to start a brand-new program, or have started a program in the last
two years that is not yet comprehensive as defined above.
The second funding opportunity is for existing school-based programs that have a strong track record of
providing comprehensive dental health services over the past three years, but need support to expand
their services and become sustainable.
Applicants may only apply for one funding opportunity.
Process Overview and Funding Information
First Funding Opportunity: Starting a Program








A letter of intent to apply is encouraged, but not required, by September 1, 2014.
An application is due on October 15, 2014. This application is for a nine-month Planning Grant
to develop the comprehensive program. Funds will be awarded in February 2015.
An application for four years of funding to implement the comprehensive program is due on
October 15, 2015. Funds for the first year of implementation will be awarded in February 2016.
Additional years of funding will be awarded annually, contingent on the grantee meeting the
expectations of the grant.
Applicants may apply for up to $30,000 for the Planning Grant and up to $70,000 for each of the
first three years of implementation funding. The request for the fourth year of implementation
funding may not exceed $60,000 and will require the organization to raise $10,000 to support
its program during that fourth year. Selected applicants will receive up to $300,000 over five
years through this funding opportunity.
Additional funding for technical assistance and to attend Grantee Gatherings will also be
provided.

Second Funding Opportunity: Expanding and Sustaining a Program



A letter of intent to apply is encouraged, but not required, by September 1, 2014.
An application is due on October 15, 2014. This application is for three years of funding to
expand and work on developing a sustainable comprehensive program. Funds will be awarded in
February 2015 for the first year of funding. Additional years of funding will be awarded annually,
contingent on the grantee meeting the expectations of the grant.
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Applicants may apply for up to $50,000 per year for three years. Selected applicants will receive
up to $150,000 over three years through this funding opportunity.
Additional funding for technical assistance and to attend Grantee Gatherings will also be
provided.

Competitive Process


To date, approximately $2 million has been committed for these funding opportunities. The
funders for this Initiative are actively raising money to support as many new and existing
programs as possible throughout Oregon. The number of grants awarded will depend on the
number and type of applications submitted and the funds raised. Priority will be given to
applicants that demonstrate a commitment to providing services to schools with 50 percent or
more students on Free and Reduced Lunch and students from communities of color.

Expectations for First Funding Opportunity: Starting a Program
First Step: Apply for a Planning Grant (due October 15, 2014)
Some Oregon communities offer very few school-based dental education and prevention services.
Schools may have sporadic visits from a mobile dental van, or receive services from the Oregon Health
Authority’s School Sealant Program, but a comprehensive dental health promotion program that
includes oral hygiene education and supplies, sealants, fluoride varnish applications, and treatment
referrals for children in grades 1, 2, 6 and 7 does not exist. (Special emphasis is given to these grade
levels because first and second molars typically erupt at these ages.)
For communities interested in starting a coordinated, comprehensive program, a nine-month Planning
Grant is available. The purpose of this grant is to provide the time to convene the appropriate
stakeholders (such as dentists, insurance representatives, school nurses, government, parents, and
leaders in education, healthcare, business and public health); develop plans for a school-based program;
and get letters of commitment from various partners needed to implement the program.
Competitive applications will describe why the community needs to start a program or to continue
building one that is less than three years old. The application should explain why the applicant (nonprofit
organization or public entity) is well positioned to lead the coordination effort for the Planning Grant,
and it should also identify partners who have indicated an interest in working on this program.
Eligible Activities for Planning Grants
Planning Grant funds may be used for:








Staffing
Convening meetings and providing meals at meetings
Conducting an inventory of existing dental services provided to schools (Needs Assessment)
Travel for meetings
Materials and supplies
Developing the plan
Writing the grant application for the four years of program implementation funds (due October
15, 2015)
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Strong proposals will:










Describe who is involved with the planning process — meaning the actual people involved —
and why they are committed to developing a comprehensive dental health promotion program
for elementary and middle school students. The proposal should also identify a lead coordinator
(staff member or volunteer) who is helping to secure the Planning Grant.
Describe the region that the program will serve (towns, cities, counties, likely school districts).
Demonstrate a clear understanding of the need for a comprehensive dental health promotion
program in the region by describing what currently exists and what could be done to improve
access.
If applicable, describe partnerships in place with organizations and volunteers who are
committed to developing this program.
Demonstrate a commitment to serving schools with 50 percent or more of students on Free
and Reduced Lunch and students from communities of color.
Demonstrate a track record of running a program and delivering services to students from lowincome communities and from communities of color.
Demonstrate an understanding of which services should be provided and how.
Describe how the planning team will engage the local Coordinated Care Organization and/or
Dental Care Organization in the process.

Outcomes for Planning Grant
For those applying for a Planning Grant to start a new program, or to make a program that is less than
three years old comprehensive, the following outcomes are desired by the end of the nine months to
demonstrate a community’s readiness:
A steering committee is established


A strong, dedicated and diverse group of individuals representing education, dentistry, public
health, healthcare, insurance, government and other fields is responsible for overseeing the
planning and development of the new comprehensive dental program.

A lead organization is identified


One organization is responsible for applying for the funding to implement the program;
managing the grant; hiring and supervising the Program Coordinator; tracking expenses; and
submitting grant reports to OCF.

School principals are committed to participation


All participating school principals submit letters demonstrating their commitment to
participation in the program and their understanding of what is required from their personnel
and what will be provided to students.

A Dental Care Organization is a partner


At least one Dental Care Organization or Coordinated Care Organization is a partner and
commits to providing school-based dental prevention services.

Applicants will be expected to demonstrate these outcomes in their application for funding
to implement the program over the next four years.
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Grant Requirements
By October 15, 2015, the Planning Grant grantee will need to complete and submit a plan for
implementing a comprehensive program. The plan and associated budget will serve as an application for
four years of funding to implement the program. Well-defined plans will be required for implementation
funding. Successful grantees will be expected to participate in, and to provide information for, the
Initiative Evaluation. Compliance with the grant requirements will be an eligibility condition for funding
to implement the program.
Deadlines
Please submit a letter of intent by September 1, 2014, if you plan to apply for a Planning
Grant. This is not required, but strongly encouraged.
Planning Grant applications are due on October 15, 2014. Funding decisions will be made in
early February 2015. Selected applicants who receive a Planning Grant will receive funds in February and
will be invited to submit their application for launching and implementing their new programs on
October 15, 2015.
Second Step: Apply for a Four-Year Grant to Implement a New Program After the Planning
Grant (due October 15, 2015)
After the nine-month Planning Grant, organizations will be eligible to apply for four years of funding to
implement the new comprehensive program. Competitive applications will demonstrate a plan to do the
following:
Employ a Program Coordinator


The lead organization must hire a Program Coordinator who will launch and implement the
program, coordinate staffing and school schedules, build and maintain relationships with school
and dental personnel, collect and report data, participate in the evaluation of the Initiative, assist
with fundraising to sustain the program, and perform related duties.

Provide coordinated dental education and prevention services in a school setting







Distribute permission slips through school registration packets to ensure the highest
participation rates, and go to schools in advance of dental service days to get permission slips
returned.
On dental service days, provide oral hygiene and nutrition education, oral screenings, fluoride
varnish applications, sealants, dental supply kits, and (when needed) referrals for treatment.
Enroll eligible students in the Oregon Health Plan.
Work with parents, school personnel and a local dentist to get students with urgent treatment
needs to the dentist’s office promptly.
Track services provided, and share the data with school principals within a month of the delivery
of services.
Complete and submit progress reports every six months to OCF on March 1 and September 1.

Integrate with Coordinated Care Organizations and/or Dental Care Organizations


Sign an agreement /contract between the local Coordinated Care Organization and/or Dental
Care Organization and the grantee to deliver services to children on the Oregon Health Plan
and to receive Medicaid reimbursement from the global budget for these services.
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Use volunteers




Recruit local dentists to partner with the program who agree to promptly serve students
identified as having urgent needs (for example, one dentist may agree to serve students from
one or two schools if they need urgent treatment; another dentist would serve two other
schools in the area).
Recruit and train community volunteers to help with assembling dental kits, keeping children
moving efficiently through the service stations on dental service days, providing oral hygiene and
nutrition education, calling parents when urgent needs are identified, and other necessary tasks.

Meet with the Steering Committee


The Steering Committee should meet at least four times a year to receive updates on the
program, and also to provide input, develop and implement fundraising plans, identify problems
and work on solutions.

Eligible Activities for Implementation Grants of New Programs
Implementation Grant funds may be used for:








Staffing
Convening meetings and providing meals at meetings
Developing program materials (design, printing, copying)
Travel to schools and meetings
Purchasing equipment and supplies necessary for the program
Data collection, tracking, and evaluation participation
Small appreciation gifts for volunteers

Strong proposals will:













Identify the lead organization and describe plans for employing a Program Coordinator.
Describe how the dental hygienist and dental assistant will be employed to provide services at
the schools.
Identify the schools that will be served; demonstrate a commitment to serving schools with 50
percent or more students on Free and Reduced Lunch and students from communities of color.
Provide letters of support from school administrators who plan to partner with the program.
Describe all services that will be provided to students.
Demonstrate a track record of running a program and delivering services to students from lowincome communities and from communities of color.
Describe partnerships with organizations that are committed to implementing the program, and
explain what they will contribute.
Describe a plan to integrate with the local Coordinated Care Organization and/or Dental Care
Organization and to work together on improving children’s dental health outcomes.
Include plans for strengthening or developing a diverse Steering Committee to support the
program’s integration with the local Coordinated Care Organization and/or Dental Care
Organization and to strengthen the program’s fundraising capacity to become sustainable.
Describe a plan for informing and engaging community members as volunteers and advocates.
Describe the Steering Committee’s commitment to oversee the program and to raise funds.
Demonstrate a commitment to collecting and reporting data for the grant and participating in
Initiative evaluation activities, such as interviews with the Initiative Evaluation Team at OCF.
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Outcomes for New Program Implementation Grants
For grantees that receive funding to implement a new comprehensive program over four years after the
Planning Grant, the following outcomes are desired by the end of each year. Selected applicants will be
expected to demonstrate these outcomes in their progress reports to secure continued funding.
Student participation rates




The Program Coordinator made a significant effort to get permission slips returned in advance
of dental service days, resulting in at least 50 percent of eligible students returning their
permission slips.
The program served at least 40 percent of the eligible students who returned permission slips in
grades 1, 2, 6 and 7 at each participating school.
The participation rate increases each year as people become more familiar with the program.

Dental services provided





The program staff provided oral hygiene and nutrition education, screenings, risk assessments
and dental supply kits to all eligible participating students.
Sealants, fluoride varnish applications, referrals for treatment, and followup assistance (if urgent
treatment needs were identified) were provided when the dental team determined students
were in need.
The dental hygienist reported the student encounter data from each school to the partner
Dental Care Organization or Coordinated Care Organization for all participating students on
the Oregon Health Plan.
All services provided were recorded and tracked for grant reporting purposes.

Integration with Coordinated Care Organization(s) and/or Dental Care Organization(s)


Progress is being made to develop an agreement/contract between the local Coordinated Care
Organization and/or Dental Care Organization and the grantee to deliver services to children
on the Oregon Health Plan and to receive Medicaid reimbursement from the global budget for
these services.

Fundraising



The Steering Committee conducted at least one fundraising event or gave presentations at local
service clubs to raise awareness and funding to sustain the cost of the program coordinator
each year.
The Steering Committee should also look to other partners to see who can cover ongoing
program costs.

Volunteers engaged


At least five volunteers were recruited and trained, and served the program throughout the
year. Each received a thank-you note or some other form of recognition.

Grant Requirements
Grantees will be expected to complete and submit progress reports every six months, provide
information to the Initiative Evaluation Team at OCF throughout the Initiative, and send at least two
representatives to grantee conferences in Spring 2015, 2017 and 2019 (expenses will be paid by funders
of this Initiative). Clear instructions about data collection and reporting requirements for the grant will
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be provided at the grantee conferences. Compliance with the grant requirements will be an eligibility
condition for grant renewals in subsequent years.
Deadlines
Implementation Grant applications are due on October 15, 2015. Funding decisions will be
made in early February 2016. Progress reports will be due every six months, on September 1 and March
1, for the duration of the funding.

Expectations for Second Funding Opportunity:
Expanding and Sustaining a Comprehensive Program
Apply for a Three-Year Grant (due October 15, 2014)
Organizations that are currently providing comprehensive school-based dental services to underserved
youth are encouraged to apply for three years of funding to expand services and to develop a
sustainable funding model by partnering with local Coordinated Care Organization(s) and/or Dental
Care Organization(s).
Competitive proposals will demonstrate experience providing dental services to underserved youth, a
plan to expand these services, and a readiness to strengthen the program’s capacity to become
sustainable with a diverse mix of revenue sources, including Medicaid.
Competitive proposals will also demonstrate support from the community. Proposals should describe
the existence of, or the intent to develop, a local Steering Committee for the program; fundraising
capacity and activities; and the number and type of volunteers who support the program.
Selected applicants will receive up to $50,000 per year for three years if project benchmarks are met.
Additional funding will be available for technical assistance and to attend Grantee Gatherings.
Eligible Activities
Grant funds may be used for:










Staffing needed to expand services or assist with sustainability
Services provided to schools with 50 percent or more students eligible for Free and Reduced
Lunch and students from communities of color
Equipment and supplies for the program
Travel to schools and meetings
Data collection, tracking and evaluation participation
Volunteer recruitment and training
Steering Committee meals and materials
Travel to develop partnerships with Coordinated Care Organizations and/or Dental Care
Organizations
Minor fundraising expenses

Strong proposals will:


Demonstrate a track record of providing a comprehensive children’s dental health program,
serving children from low-income communities and from communities of color in Oregon
elementary and middle schools over the past three years. (Services may include, but are not
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limited to, recruitment for student participation; assistance to parents signing permission slips;
providing screenings; oral hygiene education; placing sealants; providing fluoride varnish
applications; providing referrals for treatment, and following up to ensure students received
timely care; providing case management to ensure students receive proper care; and providing
ongoing professional communication with schools and parents.)
Describe the partnerships that exist to keep the program running, including support from
school superintendents, principals, teachers and school nurses; local dentists; community
leaders; parents; and local government employees (county and state).
Describe a plan to become integrated with the local Coordinated Care Organization and/or
Dental Care Organization and to work together to improve children’s dental health outcomes.
Include plans for strengthening or developing a diverse Steering Committee to support the
program’s integration with the local Coordinated Care Organization and/or Dental Care
Organization and to strengthen the program’s fundraising capacity to become sustainable.
Demonstrate a commitment to collecting and reporting data for the grant and participating in
Initiative evaluation activities, such as interviews with the Initiative Evaluation Team at OCF.

Outcomes for Expanding and/or Sustaining a Program
The following outcomes are desired for this funding opportunity to expand or sustain an existing
program. Selected applicants will be expected to track their progress as they work to achieve these
outcomes:
More students served





More students received screenings, sealants, fluoride varnish applications, oral hygiene and
nutrition education, dental supply kits, referrals for necessary treatment, and case management
for urgent needs, because the program expanded into more schools.
More students were enrolled in the Oregon Health Plan.
More students were served because multilingual permission forms and multicultural approaches
were used to engage parents and enroll students.
More students received treatment for urgent needs because a partnership was developed with a
local Dental Care Organization or other dentists, enabling students to access their services.

Integration with Coordinated Care Organization(s) and/or Dental Care Organization(s)


An agreement/contract was developed and formally signed between the local Coordinated Care
Organization and/or Dental Care Organization and the grantee to deliver services to children
on the Oregon Health Plan and to receive Medicaid reimbursement from the global budget for
these services.

More volunteers engaged


More volunteers were recruited and trained, and they served the program by helping program
staff in the schools, serving on the Steering Committee, or providing dental care to students
with urgent needs.

Grant Requirements
Grantees will be expected to complete and submit progress reports every six months, provide
information to the Initiative Evaluation Team at OCF throughout the Initiative, and send at least two
representatives to grantee conferences in Spring 2015 and 2017 (expenses will be paid by funders of this
Initiative). Clear instructions about the data collection and reporting requirements for the grant will be
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provided at the grantee conferences. Compliance with the grant requirements will be an eligibility
condition for grant renewals in subsequent years.
Deadlines
Please submit a letter of intent by September 1, 2014, if you plan to apply for this second
funding opportunity. This is not required, but strongly encouraged.
Grant applications are due on October 15, 2014. Funding decisions will be made in early February
2015. Selected applicants will receive funds in February. Progress reports will be due every six months,
on September 1 and March I, for the duration of the grant.

Application Procedures for Both Funding Opportunities
Application forms are available on the OCF website:
http://www.oregoncf.org/ocf-initiatives/children-and-families/childrens-dental-health
Step 1: Send a letter of intent by September 1, 2014 (There is not a specific form for this. Just type a
letter and mail it to the contact below.)
Step 2: If you’re applying for a Planning Grant, complete and submit the Application Summary Form, as
well as the Application Narrative Form for a Planning Grant.
If you’re applying for an Expansion Grant, complete and submit the Application Summary Form, as well
as the Application Narrative Form for an Expansion Grant.
Electronic submissions are not accepted. Completed applications must be received by mail or in person
at OCF’s Portland office by 5 p.m. on October 15, 2014. Applications postmarked October 15 will
not be accepted.
Contact Information
Please submit letters of intent and applications to:
Melissa D. Freeman, Director of Strategic Projects
The Oregon Community Foundation
1221 SW Yamhill, Suite 100
Portland, OR 97205
For questions about these funding opportunities, please contact:
Molly Roman, Strategic Projects Coordinator
503.227.6846 or mroman@oregoncf.org
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Appendix
Case Study: The Ready to Smile Program serves students throughout Coos and Curry
counties
In 2010, The Oregon Community Foundation launched a comprehensive schoolbased children’s dental health program called Ready to Smile. The following
information describes the process that South Coast volunteers used to start this
program, as well as the components developed to provide dental education,
prevention and treatment services to children in Coos and Curry counties.
First, OCF staff invited volunteers to participate on a Steering Committee to develop the program.
Educators, school nurses, public health officials, dentists, hygienists, business leaders, and others
convened to identify what services were currently available and what was needed to ensure students
had access to basic dental disease education, prevention and treatment services. The Steering
Committee quickly identified the need for all of the different services to be coordinated.
Next, the Steering Committee learned about other effective models in the state, such as the SalemKeizer School District’s Dental Health Solutions Program, and identified the components that should be
in place for a comprehensive program:
 A paid program coordinator
 A dynamic dental team, including a dental hygienist and a dental assistant who can provide
school-based screenings, sealants and fluoride varnish applications to elementary and middle
school students in grades 1, 2, 6 and 7, which are the ages at which first and second permanent
molars erupt
 Strong relationships with school administrators, school nurses and school secretaries
 An administrative assistant to help with paperwork, data cleaning, and organizing materials
 An age-appropriate oral hygiene and nutrition education component
 Dental kits should be supplied to each student, and should include a high-quality toothbrush,
fluoridated toothpaste, floss, brushing instructions and a two-minute brushing timer
 Volunteers who can assist the Program Coordinator and Dental Team during school visits
 Clearly written permission slips in multiple languages that are distributed to parents in the
school registration packets
 At least one or two dentists who can raise awareness about the program and encourage their
peers to get involved, as in the following examples:
o Some dentists have volunteered for the Ready to Smile program by opening their office
on a Friday to serve students who have been identified as needing urgent treatment
through school-based screenings. The program coordinator, school personnel and
parents work together to get the students to the dentist’s office for the appointment.
o Some dentists participate in the Neighborhood Dentist Program where they agree to
partner with their neighborhood school and see students who need urgent treatment.
When more dentists participate and each school has a dentist to call, the burden is
shared by the dental professionals and they report satisfaction with the program.
 A responsible organization that can administer the program, supervise the program coordinator,
and report data and outcomes to the funders, among other tasks
 A responsible organization that can oversee the dental team (this may be the same as the
program administration organization)
 A van to carry equipment and supplies to schools
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Then, OCF partnered with Coos County Public Health to administer the program, providing the County
with a grant to pay for staff, supplies, equipment and other expenses. The County hired a full-time
program coordinator and began implementing the program in the majority of the elementary and middle
schools in Coos and Curry counties in the fall of 2010.
In 2014, Ready to Smile continues to strengthen and evolve. Program staff have partnered with mobile
dental vans, such as Medical Teams International and the Tooth Taxi, to assist in raising student
participation rates when the vans visit a school. In addition, urgent treatment opportunities are available
for students through Ready to Smile’s Neighborhood Dentist Program, which matches one volunteer
dentist per school who is willing to provide care for students in need when identified by program staff.
The Program Coordinator also helps children sign up for insurance through the Oregon Health Plan.
Ready to Smile is primarily funded by foundation grants and donations from individuals, local service clubs
and businesses. However, a very helpful partnership also exists between Coos County and Advantage
Dental, the local Dental Care Organization, to reduce staffing costs. Advantage Dental provides a dental
hygienist at least two days per week to provide services at the schools. A partnership is also in place
between Ready to Smile and the State School Dental Sealant Program that is offered through the Oregon
Health Authority. This was developed in an effort to augment the services that the state provides to
Coos County elementary school students. The state was unable to provide education or followup
services when children needed treatment. Thus, Ready to Smile staff are filling in these gaps to ensure
that all students in Coos County have the opportunity to receive comprehensive services.
The Steering Committee continues to meet and assists with raising awareness and funding for the
program. School personnel have also embraced the program and assist staff in getting students to
participate.
Ready to Smile staff collect data for every school they visit during the school year. This includes, but is
not limited to:











Number of eligible students
Number of permission slips returned
Student participation rates
Number of students screened
Number of dental kits distributed
Number of sealants placed
Number of fluoride varnishes applied
Estimated dollar value of services if they had been provided in a dentist’s office
Number of presentations to raise program awareness and funding
Number of volunteers and hours provided

Developing and launching the Ready to Smile program was a labor of love by the South Coast volunteers
and program staff. There were challenges all along the way, and the program continues to evolve as
circumstances in the community change (e.g., staff transitions and changes in school personnel). But
overall, the process for starting the program and the work being done to sustain it exemplifies what a
group of concerned and committed Oregonians can do to improve lives in their communities.
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The Status of Children’s Dental Health in Oregon
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ABOUT THIS REPORT
This report summarizes the most recently available data on the dental health of Oregonians as
it relates to The Oregon Community Foundation’s Children’s Dental Health Initiative. The
report includes data on relevant children’s dental health outcomes, dental health inequalities
and disparities, prevention strategies, and the state of Oregon’s oral health workforce. This
baseline data will enable us to assess the progress of children’s dental health in Oregon
throughout the Initiative.
This report was developed by the Research Program at The Oregon Community Foundation in
late 2014. The authors thank the staff at Oregon Health Authority for their assistance in using
the data included in this report, and the members of the OCF Children’s Dental Health Evaluation Advisory Group for their support and feedback.
For questions, please contact Kim Leonard, Senior Evaluation Officer, The Oregon Community
Foundation — 503.227.6846; kleonard@oregoncf.org
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The Status of Children’s Dental Health in Oregon
THE CHALLENGE
More than half of Oregon’s children are suffering from what a
Surgeon General’s report in 2000 named a “silent epidemic.”
Dental disease, which may begin with a single cavity, can lead to
problems that permeate multiple aspects of young people’s lives,
from missed school, to low self-esteem, to chronic pain and poor
nutrition. Complications associated with dental decay can extend
into adulthood, leading to even more serious health conditions
such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease.
Rates of dental decay among Oregon’s 1st through 3rd graders
declined from 2007 to 2012 but are still above the national goals
set by Healthy People 2020 to reduce childhood dental disease.
More than half of Oregon’s 1st through 3rd graders —
approximately 66,000 children — still suffer from preventable
dental decay.i Of those, more than 17,000 experience rampant
dental decay with cavities in seven or more teeth.i Dental decay
affects Oregon’s children differently - regional, socioeconomic,
and racial and ethnic disparities put some children at more risk
than others.
Dental decay is the most common chronic disease among
children. Thousands of Oregon’s kids suffer from this
preventable condition.

66,000 children, more than half
of Oregon’s first through third
graders, have at least one cavity.

Of those, approximately 17,000
have rampant decay, or seven or
more cavities.

Many children in Oregon lack access to prevention methods such
as optimal water fluoridation, administration of fluoride
supplements (rinses, tablets, or varnish), and dental sealants.
Through prevention efforts and expanding access to dental care,
Oregon is in a position to make significant improvements in the
dental health of our state’s most vulnerable populations.

Children’s Dental Health Initiative Evaluation
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DENTAL HEALTH ACROSS CHILDHOOD
Lack of access to dental care and prevention methods at an early age can have cascading
consequences.
A life of chronic dental health problems can begin before birth. Cavities occur when a bacterial infection
colonizes on the teeth and creates dental plaque. When combined with a metabolic substrate such as
sugar, the infection produces acids which can dissolve tooth enamel. As this problem worsens, cavities
form. The bacteria can be passed from primary care giver to child during the first six months of life.ii
A study conducted in Klamath Falls compared cavity rates of children whose mothers received dental
care during pregnancy or within two months of delivery with a control group. The children of mothers
who received care were approximately 1.5 times more likely to be cavity free than the control group. vi In
2011, less than 1/3 of pregnant women in Oregon received advice on infant tooth decay.iii
Many infants and toddlers in Oregon are not receiving early intervention. Less than 1/4 of infants and
toddlers in Oregon had a dental visit before the age of two.iv Among Oregon’s elementary school
children in 2012, 52% of 1st through 3rd graders experienced dental decay in one or more teeth.i Dental
decay rates skyrocket once a child enters adolescence. As many as 74% of Oregon’s 11 th graders in 2013
had one or more cavity.v Fewer than half of children on the Oregon Health Plan (Medicaid) received dental treatment in 2013; only 42% had a dental visit for any reason and 36% had their teeth cleaned.vii
Challenges such as low rates of access and high rates of cavities are evident in
dental health care data points across childhood in Oregon.

Pregnant
womeniii

Infants &
toddlersvi

1st—3rd
gradersi

55%

had a dental visit during pregnancy

33%

received advice on infant tooth decay

24%

had a dental visit before age 2

38%

received fluoride drops or tablets before age 2

52%

had decay in at least one tooth

20%

had untreated decay in at least one tooth

14%

had decay in seven or more teeth

70%

of 8th graders had one or more cavities

74%

of 11th graders had one or more cavities

Adolescentsv

Children’s Dental Health Initiative Evaluation
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DENTAL HEALTH DISPARITIES
Results from the 2012 Smile Survey showed that geographic location, socioeconomic status, and
race and ethnicity are factors that affect the dental health of a child in Oregon.
Geographic disparities
Children living in rural areas, particularly counties in Southeastern Oregon, experienced higher rates of
decay than children living in urban areas. Rates of dental decay among 1st through 3rd-graders in Southeast Oregon were more than 20% higher than the state-wide average, with 73% of that population
experiencing cavities in one or more teeth.i
Rates of dental decay among 1st through 3rd graders are significantly higher
in Southeast Oregon,* compared to the rest of the state.i

52% - state average

*Regions based on Oregon Smile Survey designations and do not correlate with OCF’s geographic regions

Socioeconomic disparities
Children from lower-income families
were at a disproportionately higher risk
for dental disease than children from
higher-income families. In 2012, 63% of 1st
through 3rd grade children from lowerincome households had one or more
cavities compared to 38% from higherincome households, which is still a
relatively high percentage given their
ability to access care.i Children from
lower-income households experienced
more than twice the rate of rampant
decay than children from higher-income
households.i
Children’s Dental Health Initiative Evaluation

Children, grades 1-3, from lower-income* households
have higher rates of decayi

*Lower income is defined as eligibility for free and reduced lunch, or below 130% of the
federal poverty level.
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Racial and ethnic disparities
In the population of children ages 6-9, disparities exist among racial and ethnic groups. In 2012, Black/
African American children were almost twice as likely to have had a cavity as White children. Hispanic/
Latino children experienced disproportionately higher numbers of rampant decay compared to children
of other ethnic groups.i Both Black/African American and Hispanic/Latino children were more likely to
experience untreated decay compared to White or Asian children.i

Black/African American and Hispanic/Latino 1st through 3rd graders are more likely to experience untreated
decay compared to White or Asian children of the same age. i

OREGON’S DENTAL HEALTH WORKFORCE
Lack of access to dental care is one factor contributing to high rates of dental decay among
Oregon’s kids.
Disproportionate distribution of dentists and other dental
health professionals across the state results in many areas,
mostly rural, that do not have a sufficient number of practitioners to serve the population. Oregon is in the top 10 states
experiencing the worst dental workforce shortages in the
nation; 17% of the population in Oregon is considered underserved.xi
From 2010 to 2012, the percentage of practicing dentists
declined 9% while the state’s population increased 0.2%.xii
The gap is expected to increase as many dentists reach
retirement age. From 2010 to 2012, the percentage of
dentists aged 65 or older increased from 11% to almost 16%.xii

Children’s Dental Health Initiative Evaluation
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17%
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PREVENTION EFFORTS
Dental disease is 100% preventable, but a majority of Oregon’s children do not have access to
preventive treatments.
A majority of Oregon’s children do not have access to dental disease prevention methods such as
systemic and topical fluoride treatment and dental sealants. Oregon has one of the lowest percentages
of population using optimally fluoridated drinking water, ranking 48th in the nation. As of 2012, only 23%
of the state’s population uses optimally fluoridated water compared to 75% nation-wide.viii
Dental sealants are coatings applied to the molar teeth and are
proven to be effective in preventing decay. Current data show that
less than half of Oregon’s 1st through 3rd-graders have had sealant
application. In 2012, 38% of children aged 6-9 years had dental
sealants on at least one permanent molar.i Low-income children
had disproportionately low rates of dental sealants. In 2013, only
16% of 6-9 year-olds on Medicaid (Oregon Health Plan) had dental
sealants on permanent molars.vii
Oregon’s School Based Dental Sealant Program administered
dental sealants to 5,527 children in 159 schools across the state in
2012.x An additional 104 schools were eligible but did not participate
in the program.

STATEWIDE STRATEGIC PLAN
The Strategic Plan for Oral Health in Oregon: 2014-2020xi identified objectives in three priority areas for
improving oral health:
Infrastructure
 Oregon’s oral health infrastructure delivers better care, better health, and lower costs.
 Oregon’s oral health infrastructure reflects and supports health system transformation
priorities.
Prevention and systems of care
 Evidence-based prevention strategies are implemented across every Oregonian’s lifespan.
 Oregonians achieve oral health literacy and understand that oral health is inseparable from
overall health.
Workforce capacity
 Oregon has an adequate and equitable distribution of oral health professionals.
 Oregon’s oral health workforce meets the lifelong oral health needs of all Oregonians,
including underserved and vulnerable populations.
The Strategic Plan for Oral Health in Oregon: 2014-2020 identified expansion of school-based prevention
programs, such as topical fluoride treatments and sealant applications, as a strategy to increase access
to prevention and improve systems of care.

Children’s Dental Health Initiative Evaluation
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THE CHILDREN’S DENTAL HEALTH INITIATIVE
In spring 2014, The Oregon Community Foundation
(OCF) launched a five-year initiative to address the
statewide crisis of childhood dental disease. OCF’s goal
is to build partnerships with other funders to bring dental
screening and preventive services to school settings, to
promote dental health literacy, and to develop infrastructure that provides all children in Oregon with timely
access to age appropriate care.
Current funding partners for the school-based program
include: A-dec; Kaiser Permanente; Northwest Health
Foundation; Providence Health & Services; and Meyer
Memorial Trust.
With our partners, OCF will reduce children’s dental
disease statewide by:
 Increasing awareness of children’s dental disease

and promoting children’s dental health;
 Increasing access to school-based dental health
services;
 Increasing the number of medical professionals who
actively screen for dental disease; and
 Providing a leadership role in shaping the state’s
policies and procedures.

OCF’s Children’s Dental Health Initiative
aligns with the Strategic Plan for Oral Health
in Oregon: 2014-2020 by:
 Supporting comprehensive school-based
prevention programs;
 Providing funding to expand the capacity
of First Tooth Trainers in Oregon;
 Educating a cohort of volunteers to
become dental health advocates in their
communities; and
 Integrating dental health education into
existing programs for underserved
populations.
Also, in response to the workforce shortage, another key priority included in the
Strategic Plan, OCF will partner with other
funders to support a planning grant at
OHSU to develop workforce pilot projects
made possible by Senate Bill 738, passed
in 2011. The pilot projects will test the
efficacy of using mid-level providers in
Oregon communities to improve access to
care.

Initiative Theory of Change

Increase awareness of dental
disease
Demonstrate how community
based organizations can deliver
preventive dental health services in sustainable ways
Build statewide leadership and
advocate for systems
improvement

Children’s Dental Health Initiative Evaluation

Children will receive
preventive dental health
services that are provided in community-based
settings and covered by
private insurance or
Medicaid, increasing
their access to services
and preventing disease.
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RECAP: SUMMARY OF DENTAL HEALTH DATA
This chart summarizes the current data monitoring in Oregon related to children’s dental health.
The frequency of data collection varies by source. All data rounded to the nearest whole number.
DATA

INDICATOR

POPULATION

TREND

TARGET

SOURCE

YEAR

33%

Advice on infant tooth
decay

Pregnant
women

Pregnancy Risk Assessment
Monitoring System (PRAMS)

2011

24%

Dental visit

Ages 0-2

Pregnancy Risk Assessment
Monitoring System -2 (PRAMS-2)

2011

38%

Receipt of fluoride drops
or tablets

Ages 0-2

Pregnancy Risk Assessment
Monitoring System -2 (PRAMS-2)

2011

52%

Cavities in one or more
teeth

Ages 6-9

Oregon Smile Survey

2012

14%

Cavities in seven or more
teeth

Ages 6-9

Oregon Smile Survey

2012

20%

Untreated cavities

Ages 6-9

Oregon Smile Survey

2012

In need of urgent care

Ages 6-9

Oregon Smile Survey

2012

73%

Dentist or dental hygiene
visit in previous year

8th grade

Oregon Healthy Teens Survey

2013

70%

One or more cavities ever

8th grade

Oregon Healthy Teens Survey

2013

75%

Dentist or dental hygiene
visit in previous year

11th grade

Oregon Healthy Teens Survey

2013

74%

One or more cavities ever

11th grade

Oregon Healthy Teens Survey

2013

17%

Population in dental
shortage area

State

Health Resources and Services
Administration

2013

3%

Children’s Dental Health Initiative Evaluation
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Building Your Tool Kit: PLANNING GRANTS
OUTCOMES

NOTES

A lead organization is
identified: who will be
responsible for
managing the
program?

School principals are
committed as
partners: what is the
expectation of the
school staff?

A Steering
Committee is
established: who will
serve and what is
their role?

A Dental Care
Organization and/or
Coordinated Care
Organization is a
partner: what is the
agreement?
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Building Your Tool Kit: PLANNING GRANTS
OUTCOMES

NOTES

Volunteers are
utilized: how can
they help you
achieve your goals?

A Program
Coordinator is hired:
what are their
responsibilities?

Dental education
and prevention
services are
provided in a school
setting: how are
these services paid
for?
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Building Your Tool Kit: EXPANDING GRANTS
OUTCOMES

NOTES

A Steering
Committee is
established: who will
serve and what is
their role?

Services are
expanded to new
schools or student
populations: how will
you serve more
students?

A Dental Care
Organization and/or
Coordinated Care
Organization is a
partner: what is the
agreement?
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Building Your Tool Kit: EXPANDING GRANTS
OUTCOMES

NOTES

Volunteers are
utilized: how can
they help you
achieve your goals?

Dental education
and prevention
services are
provided in a school
setting: how are
these services paid
for?
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Notes
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